
St. Maria Goretti - Home & School Association Agenda
April 13, 2022

Members Present
School Members
Bob Schell
Jacquelyn Grochowski
Heather Kandiko

Parent Members
Eric Storck
Laura Pfahler
Alecia Jacobson
Tiffany Golden
Emily Moenck
Dan Tenney
Lisa Conwell

Not in Attendance
Julie Henrickson
Brian Golden
Jason Phipps
Fr Scott Emerson

Parents in Attendance
Jason Strauss

1. Call to Order & Opening Prayer (6:32)

2. Secretary’s Report
-Minutes updated on the website and the list of activities/fundraisers/ideas is in the
binder for future referral if needed.

3. Principal’s Report:



-All school photo on Tuesday, April 19. Students will wear red tops with tan bottoms,  rain
date TBD.
-Mrs. G is working with grade levels to schedule field trips and activities. Busing has
been a challenge to book, we are looking at a third party company instead of Madison
buses.
-Planning for a more traditional end of the school year with familiar events.

4. Teacher’s Report:
-Ask from Mrs. Kandiko for some leftover Enrichment funds to be used for salsa dance
lessons for the 8th graders. She has contacted someone from Dance Social to come on
April 25 at 1:30 for both classes. This would be a $75 fee. Motion to take from leftover
enrichment fund by Lisa, Emily seconded.

5. Treasurer’s Report:
-$500 donation that went to Little Johns was the only thing that came out over the last
month.
-$15-20K as a recommended cushion at the end of the year, recently the HSA operating
budget is about $24K per year, but could be operated on a much lower budget.
Motion to increase graduation budget from $2200 to $2800 for year over year by
Lisa, Alecia seconded.
Motion to move $540 from leftover enrichment to cover graduation costs for this
year by Lisa, Eric seconded.
Motion to take $653 from leftover enrichment to safety patrol trip by Lisa, Emily
seconded.

6. Committee Reports
1. Social Committee Report

Grandparents Day is coming up,  205 grandparents are coming. People might be
needed to direct grandparents as to where to go. Mass will start a little later than
planned, information will go out to parents soon.

2. Enrichment Report
Money still left over will stay in the budget and roll over to next year.

3. Development Committee Report
BIG thanks to Eric! Rummage Sale Event brought in about $8,000 for the HSA.
Met last week with Kimber and Kaley, who were great helpers and big thanks to
them, to recap details of the event. They had some ideas to do things differently
next year such as: avoiding bringing big items into the school and instead trying
to sell them ahead of time, specialty pieces looked at by someone who knew the
subject of the thing being sold. A committee for the Rummage Sale would be
recommended for next year and it would be good to start meeting in December
and go until March with more people working the weekend of the sale.



Script sales continue to be down, it would be good to make a big push for end of
year sales. There is a lot of inventory remaining. Suggestion to sell on
Grandparents Day and remind families of buying gift cards for the end of school
year gifts. Karen Carl is taking over for next year. Still waiting on a script drop
from January and there should be another in July. Accounting would have
information on the amount raised.

4. Public Relations Report
Reviewed some of the online advertising that Kristen from the Parish Office is
using right now. Dan suggested using a test budget from the committee to run a
different kind of ad. This would be about $250 for the month to put toward an
experimental campaign to track internet traffic for our website. Dan will let Fr.
Scott know that the funds are coming from the PR HSA budget.

5. Room Parent Coordinator Report
All that is left is staff birthdays.  Emily will try to figure out earlier who will be room
parents for the coming year. Suggested activity of veteran parents calling new
parents at the beginning of the year to answer questions or give tips on the
school community/events.

7. Old / New Business
-Laura, Eric, Emily and Dan are coming back for HSA next year. They will work on
recruiting and talking to new members. Current members may need to train new
committee members. New positions would start on July 1.
-HSA members give pay receipts to Stephany and will get a reimbursement form.
-Teacher committee runs Field Day. It is the Thursday before school ends ($400 in
budget).
-School lunch program: Numbers for students buying lunch have been kind of low and
we are trying to figure out if the type of meal is causing it to be low. Staff is wanting to
make more kid appropriate meals, but that does not go along well with the concept of
Little Johns.

8. Open Discussion
Jason Strauss: Suggested to advertise in Fitchburg where there are Catholic churches
but no Catholic schools. He and other parents planned a social event for teachers to
celebrate the year and those teachers leaving.

9. Close: Motion to adjourn by Lisa, Laura seconded. (7:35)


